Choose Green Bay – It’s All Here!!

To:

Human Resources
City of Green Bay

City of Green Bay (Retirees)

From: Jill Christensen, Benefits Specialist
Re:
Employee Benefits Corporation (EBC)
___________________________________________________________________________
As you know, we had to make the decision to move to EBC, effective 01/01/2021. I understand the
frustration of two transitions in such a short period of time. Please know, we did not take this
decision lightly. We anticipate a much better fit once the transition to EBC is complete.
I have enclosed 2021 EBC recurring forms for you to fill out. I understand you rushed to get your
recurring forms to TASC, so your January 2021 would be on time, so I apologize for this
inconvenience. I did try to pre-fill some of the information for you.
Once your recurring forms have been filled out, you will also need to include the supporting
documentation to that form. For example, your insurance statement being billed to you showing
the monthly premium dollar amount or the most updated Social Security letter with your monthly
dollar amount for Medicare Part B.
You will want to submit your forms/supporting documentation as soon as you can. You will send
your forms directly to me, as EBC will not fully have you in their system. TASC will also need to send
your balances to EBC, they anticipate your accounts to be fully in use by 01/15/2021. This also
means your January reimbursements will not come until mid to end of January.
If you are on the City of Green Bay health or dental insurance, I realize I have always supplied that
information to our vendors. EBC spoke to their compliance department and they will need you to
fill out the claim form on these going forward. For your convenience I did include the rates of the
retiree insurance on the back. I will have the supporting documentation to send, so no worries on
that.
If you have more than one recurring reimbursement, please fill in each individual premium amount,
below my prefilled section. If you do not want recurring and want to submit your premiums
monthly, you will want to make sure you cross out “recurring”.
Thank you for your understanding and patience, while we work through this process!
Jill Christensen
City of Green Bay
100 N. Jefferson Street
Room 500
Green Bay, WI 54301
Fax (920) 448-3128
jill.christensen@greenbaywi.gov

City of Green Bay Retiree 2021 Premium dollar amounts

Active Retiree Health Insurance Premium amounts
Retiree only:
$1,211.68
Family:
$2,935.00
Retiree Insurance (Second health insurance option that includes Retiree + one option)
Retiree only:
$906.33
Retiree + one:
$1,812.69
Family:
$3,126.61
Dental Associates
Retiree only:
$34.66
Family:
$105.30
Delta Dental
Retiree only:
Family:

$43.93
$133.51

